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COUNTINC DEAD AT iOSCOV3-

ctween Two and Three Thousand Bellcvcd-

to Have Been Xi11e1,

EARFUL RESULTS OF A HUNGER-P AN-

Tnci Men Are VoIt,141 AIIvt' , 111t 1tn
( jig MIIIIIIICNt ttvr s % IgIit

' In ft W'cII 1CICII 11 * I ) )
; S Thirty Cnrl14cM.

'
MOSCOW , May 1.The dtsaeter on the

lChodljln9kojo i,1an yoterday Is conetantly

; gaining In p1)OrtIOfl as thio Investigations

by the authorities continue. These are made

unhor dUflcuItIe , as the recovery of the vic-
Urns was conducted by hundreds ot friends
and many wore carried away before they
were enumerated , Many additional deaths of

the Injured who were carried away arc cc-

curring
-

, whchi are only adde1 to the
ontnneratton after some time.-

It.

.

. Is iiow naki the deaths vIII amount to
' between 2.000 afld h,000 , hut It Is impossible

as yet to learn exactly the extent of tIle dis-
.1 aster.tn olflcal tatthneflt this morning

4 Placed the number of dead recovered at 1,336 ,

'
k and the erIously or fatally Injured at 2S6.

hut , in contriut with thl omclal etatemont ,

there are 1,282 corpees lying this afternoon
at the cemetery , besides the many dead and
dying that are known to have been removed
from the 111-fated field by frIends.

Everywhere In the city are excited groups
of icople discussing the disaster the sig-

nificant
-

proportions of which all have at
last come to reillze. The streets present
some saddening contrasts In the coronation
decoration , very few of which have yet
been roinoveil , and the gayly decorated pop-

ulace
-

, who have escaped with their friends ,

contlnuo their holiday merriment , while
every few yards men are carrying colTins on
their shoulders or across their knees in-

droskies. . 'die police and a force of aol-

diora
-

with fixed bayonets have been kop-
Ing

-
order all day at the cemetery , where

an unending stream of people have been
passing. All day there were most affectitig
eights , relatives and priests praying here
and there beside the dead ranged upon the
grounl , surrounded by still larger numQers-
of the unidentified dead. Most of these

: poor remains of humanity ineroly had a-

iiheot for a covering to the rnUtllate(1 cnd
disfigured bodies. Some were In rough cof-

fluis

-
, left half open to enable friends to

identify them. People came upon tie rround
looking for missing ones , only to find other
relatives engaged In dressing lIce bodies of
the lost , while others were sitting , robbing

. and apparenty hetplez bealdo 'ielr dead.
'The funerals commenced at 2 p. in. , .ttncl
most demonstrative scenes of grief. The
famotle John of Cronstadt , who atteniocl the
late czar In his last ilhnees , traversed the

' crowd In his ecclesiastical garb , bleslng
. 110(1 consoling tliemourners.

AND ThIl BAND PLAYED ON.
.- ' Lactt evening after receiving deputations ,

the czar nn'l cztrlna attenied and danced at
the brilliant ball at the 1renchi embassy , not-
withstanding

-
the statement that the ball

would probably be potponed. Preparation3
had been made on a ino.'t elaborate c'caho

for this ball , and it. Is zwserted that $70,000
wan expended on the supper alone. rare viands
and delicious fruits and vegetables being
brought from far dktant chinie to add to-

tue delighta of the feast , while France fur-
nisiced

-

. the cothieat and most elegant fabrics
and furniture to et off the beautics of the
palace where the embassy s'1odgel.-

'Tue
: .

czarina was not informed yesterday
of the disaster , on account of her delicate
condition. While the dance In the French
embassy continued amid all the accomp-
asiments

-
of luxury auth gayety dlseonsolato-

irioncls and relatives wandered over the
desolate plain among the dead , the suffer-
iig

-
', and the dying , looking , often in vain ,

br the missing.
Today a requiem mass was said In the

chapel of the Kremlin. at which the czar
and czarina and all the members of the
ftnperial family were present. The city is
filled today wIth grief-stricken crowds. It-
is t strihing evidence of the vast. multi-
tUlO

-
who took part In yeserday's: fetes

that there were large nunibers who were
totally unaware that a number of lives Jnil-
hiceit

:

crushed out anioiig them and who pro-
ceedecl

-
, with their merry making throughout

. the day , without having grasped the fear-
ftil

-
proportions of the disaster. Even up to-

U late hour at night People refused to be-
hove that there could have beeci so many
hives host. But today thousands of persona
are crowding to the Khiodhiinskojo plain ,

searching for relatives anti friends.
- DflAD Itfll MOSTLY I'EASANTS.

I The work of identification Is most difhicult
; both on account of the large number of vie-

i tinis and the traniplod , torn. and mutilated
i1 condition of many of thio corp.os , same of-

Y rwhich are crushed quite beyond the poast-
bihity

-
. of recognition atih almcst beyond scm-

f1
-

blanco to humanity. 'rho majority of the
Idhied were peasants ( ruin outlying dlsirlcts ,
thought the cloththhg of some indicated that
they were iternons of wealth and distinction.- .
'rho bodies of a number of women clad in' sIlks and flue linen were among thos found-
.'rite

.

straIlgenes to the surroundings cf titany-
of this survivors vhio are seeking for nihothiig
ones adds murhi to lice confusion and dim-

cuhty
-

of identifIcation. All day yesterday
the full force of pollee and firemen worked
among thie dead , taking bodies from heaps

tf of the killed and Injured aitfi ranging them
on the ground , vhiicii was covered (car hun-
.drods

.
of yards with groups of ten anti tacetyb-

egrhnicd and ciiecfigtir'd corpses , smong-
t whIch the agoiilzeth frlentht of the mi.ssing

wandered in a, lainflil) effort to identify them.
The Injured , rhio were mixed withi the death ,

suffered terribly froni their injuries , The
worlc of carrylmig the bothie to the cemetery.
where it is Intended to hotor those ho fail
of identihir-ation , continued all night.

Time forces at t ork on time plain today dis-
2 covered the mouth of a dsuaeil! well In tint

plain , the coverIng of whlehi had given way iii
the immacl rush of yesterday morning. in tiit-
vehl there Were thirty dead bodies anti

wedged In among theni antI held down by-

timlr weight were found two men , alive and
) evidently uninjured lthIysieahiY , hut time ter-

rer
-

and hideous surroundings of tue night
had proved too great a strain on their minds
aucI they were ra'imig mnaniac& .

'there are mnaity incidents of special pathos.
0110 ease being hid of a party of fiftyfive-
hunihie pcasantt , who had come together

, froni a single village for th merry making- at time czar's feast. Of this party lifty.threo
were killed.-

I

.

I Various 'eraions as to the origin of the
.tamlodO anti crush are current , but time ac-

I $ ' count to which the most credence Is attachiet-
I 4 Ia IhmuL the vagoiis laden with the 500,000-

vouv tnlrs which wore to be distributed
among time leopla were proceeding to time
] UmoniJhimelcoJu Idaho , followed by a immuititutle-

t ; of cager Peasants when the attendants , wlih

:1 a view to pleasing thmo people , threw a num-

ber
-

'
:

of the suvonIrs among time crowd. There
i-r: wA4 a wild scramble toward time laInt whmoeo

' they fofl and the news spread like wildfire
' up amid down the throngs of expeclant hmea-

f ants that time distribution had conuneuced ,

Thht resulted in a hendlong , pehhnohl rush
, , lor time bootima where the distrIbution of e'ou-

venirs was to have been made later , Time
, erratigemnelitlI whmlch it was Intended to mimake-

jj to k'ep the crowds In order during time dla-
tribuhlon

-
had not. been completed at that

ii early hour smith time force o imanti was pou er-,t hcth to etcnh the tide of the cruc of humumm-

n4
-

fly ,
; CRUSIIBI ) IN T1hi llTChilS ,

t4 'hmat added greatly to the disaster was
?' the fact these booths were surrounded by

, ditches , Time foremost Imereotma In tile dm-

1conittig
-

crowd fell prostrate theo ditches
G. auth time people following speedily trampled

tt ('mu to death , Othera stumbled over their
t b dies simd met time same fate. Amid so the
' horror grew. The ireasure was scm great
G Upon the .ides of the bootimu from the stmmm-

ggics
-

of the mass of mad humanity himat

.
they gave way and hundred. of people cre
torced into thmeni through the broken vehIs.

2 One immoumited geudarmims near thu boatha

-

was literally crushed to death , ogether
with his rearing anti plunging horse , There
were no English people nor Americans
among the victims , Many of those who
came for the coronation had already left
the city , and , in any event , tourists at.
tended the event only in the afternoon , Very
few of the victims , It is announced , be.
long to the well-to-do classes , Nearly all
are inoujiks , or peasants , and a large pro.
portion of the dead are women and chil.-
dren.

.
.

The czar and czarina today , after attend-
log the requiem mans in the chapel of the
lrenmhin , paul a visit to the injured survivors
in time hespitale , passing from cot to cot and
addressing words of sympathy and corn-
fort.

-
. Both of the imperial pair were deeply

affected by the scenes of suffering they wit-
flossed ,

A judicial Inquiry has been opened into
the causes of the dla.tor and an effort. will
be made to fix the responsIbility ,

Time bishop of l'eterborougii preachmed a
sermon In time Inghish church , in which a-

mo&t feelIng reference waa macho to the
event , and a collection was taken up for the
aid of the sufferers , which reahzed! 366-

rouhihos (about, $200)) , Time duke and duchess
of Connaugimt were present , the duke beIng
the personal repreaemmtatlve of the
queen at the coronation. The scene
at time celebration of dlvino serv-
ices

-
at time cemimetery tcday was umost

impressive , sonic 60,000 persons beicmg pros.-
eat.

.
. The nmajorlty of those were & 'eeking

missing relatives In time niortunry chambers
and their grief and despair were indescrib.-
able.

.
. As fast as a body was identified , a

sacred icon ( Image ) wa placed Upon the
breast. Those bodies which are clalmnei by
relatives or frIentL' wihl be interred in the
church yards of the communes to whmicim

they were connected , The unindentifiech will
ha burcd in a cornnmon grave , Many of time
Injured were dirchmargetl from the hos'pital-
tohay , their woundz having proved to be-

slight..
One could gather a simmcient number of

Incidents of narrow escapes from death and
stories of heroic reecue to fill a large voh-

ume.
-

. One instance was that of a poor serv-
ant

-
girl , viio waa in danger of being trampled

to death , But a dozen ettliwart moujlks sur-
rounded

-
imer anti fought off the presa and

bore her safely oUt of the crowd ,

One isltiiig the plain late today found
almost all traces of time ds'aster! removed.
But it WS ecen how easily time accident
could happen. llehinml th lmooths from which
time souvenir mugn were to he distributed
Is a deep , broad hollow in time land fifty
yards acrosi anti full of irregular declevitie-
satl of holes from six to eight feet dotp.
The shifting , sandy nature of time s'ti would
make it difficult to ecimro any foothold there
oven under ordinary circumstnncos and pmite-
lmpo&aibho with thoimsantis of people pre&s-
ing

-
on from behind , hundreds of time vie-

tinis
-

met death in timi hollow amid narrow
passage between the boDths Workmen are
still cearchlng the bottomn of the wohi , in
which thirty bodies and two live men , gone
mad , were found.

The czarina sent a battle of Madeira to
each of the injured persons incthe hcpitaht-
oday. .

A grand banquet was given tonight in the
lCrcmnhlmi to the marshals , time nobility , the
provincial deputations ammd others.-

LONDON.
.

. May 31.Special dla'patches
from Moscow to the nmorning papermi describe
time imorrors as being worse than those of a
battlefield ,

The Daily News dispatch says : The czar
sobbed uon learning of time disaster. Time
chief of police of Moscow tried to commit
suictfie , It is probable timat'but for the mu-

mmerous
-

foreign' 'correspondents hero time
whole affair wdtmld have been hushed up-
.Newopapers

.

were forbidden to publish do-

scriptione
-

of the scene. There were 140-

bootims on time plain , and some of them were
crimsimed together like matchboxes. As'ton-
ishing

-
an it esems , tue people returned In

the afternoon and cnjoyed the amusements
as It nothing hmad happened. Many corn-
Plained

-
of their failure to get eauvenlrs.-

ICIIUG

.

Elt M.UCES !'ItOM I"I' IINIAT. .

SIl ) Xi Secret A1himmmie 1iiMtM J5 (. ..
tweess Gernirtimy and ( lie Trminsvnnl.
PRETORIA , May 31.President Kruger is

still suffering from influenza. All day to-

day
-

he has been receiving the Johannesburg
reformers , who were released front prison
yesterday and who called to expre their
gratitude for their liberation. In an inter-
view

-
today. President Kruger declared time

article in time current Nhnetoentim Century by
Seymour Fort , who was private secretary to
Sir Henry Brougham Loch while the latter
was governor of Cape Colony , Is full of un-

truths.
-

. Preedent Kruger absolutely denied
the existence of a secret or any understand-
ing

-
between the Tranzvaai and Germany

whilcim threatened imperial and Afrikander
interests In South Africa , as alleged by Mr.-

Fort.
.

. If Mr. Rhodes' motive , cays Kruger ,

was as Fort had represented , ho ought to be
more punlshed than the misguided men who
have been imprisoned.D-

m.
.

. W. J. Loyds , secretary of state of the
Transvaal , is equally emphatic In his denial
of time assertion made in tim magazine art-

ide
-

of a secret political entente between the
Transvaai and Germany. Mr. Fort aeoerted-
in imis artcle timat Cecil Rhodes autimorized
the Janmeson raid and planned to take Pre-
toria

-

for time purpose of securing document-
ary

-

evidence of time alleged entente between
time Transvaal amid Germany.

LONDON , Juice 1.The Tlmnes Pretoria
cirrespondent i'ays : Vhco President Joimbart
amid Secretary of State Leyds went to Bloom-

fontein
-

withm a mission to lnvito time Orange
Free State to a uniform arming of the two
republics. It is beiieved the excecmcivo arm-
lnt

-

o the Trnnavaal is intended to counter-
act

-
time Irritation of the jingoes mit the clem-

nency
-

shown to the reform prisoners ,

1lOItli I'ItIEiNIIY 'VOV.thII ) LSGLAND.-

iCmilstr

.

Gt'cI SIgns of a 'himsimge of-

II'nrt 'I'ocvmr.I Ii is Gm mid mit o thit'r
( Copyright , ISM , by time .ctictntl 1re. )

BERLIN , May 31-The amnperom' was the
cemmter of luihmhic attention dimring the Iast
week , his proirslatiemi of friendsimip for
Itusslu upon the orensiomm of the czar's cor-

onation
-

and his banquet iii honor of imi-

sgrammtlmnother , Queen Victoria , have been
much remarked , especially his behavior to-

ward

-

the qusemi , lie c nvcrsed cordially
with the British ambassador , Sir Frc'ierhck-
C. . IAsceiIeiI , and this i.s interpreted as a-

i'lgn that the relation3 betsveomi Uertmmany

anti Great BritaIn have Improved ,

The Aaociatiomi of BrItish Naval En-

.ginters
.

will visit Ihaniburg and Berlin iii
June and great prepnrmition are being macIc
for time reception of time visitorb , clue to time

emupress' percoimal influence , Time ministry oft-

hcO interior will banquet thorn at Krohis on-

Juime 10 and time arsocintion has been in-

.ylteti
.

to the iutlace tt Potlani on Juime 12-

.lii

.

addition , lila n'ajesty lll personally at-

tend
-

thmeir iuLiiromt at the oxpoattiomi on
Juno 13 and docs not aimaro hit- Popular dIe-
hike of time Emgi: , s a further evidence
of time better feeling prevailing In Germany
toward Engia'id , it i stated by time Saxon
newapapema that the royal famimily of Saxony
will visit Fngiammd this summer antI a nunm-

ber of Gormuan pritmces , including Prince
Mbrcchmt cit Prussia , will do time caine-

.hicur

.

) ' M , titssmil'y Is hteomvt'rlimg' ,

MADRID , May 3t.Hcnry M , Ste hey ,

mnemnbcr of I'arllament ! who hza i'en so
seriously lii hero as to have nmale it eec-
essary

-
to send for his wife , has rccovee'I

amid Is able to start for Londan ,

Jnjut miesm' 311 otsti'r hIt'slcrmm.c.

YOKOhAMA ,. May 31--Ceutt iiuhiuM-

tmnemnltstl , minister at forin ni1.Irs , Las
reaigmmetl , owing to Ill health , Inuu'o Ki ,

minister of edueatjen , li act as minister
of fcielgmm affairs ad intaim.-

flimermitiulis

.

In the ciiiuimsim ,

SUAKIM , May 31.It is ruimmored here
that time Indian troops vihl advammco upon
ilerber In the autumn. Time kiumhifa hiss sumn-

mommecl

-

the emmmira to Omdurmnan for a war
C 51mC1 I. _ _ _ _ _

( :trrhsots 41f 'm1miOIm itt-i i'l'CSl.-
CANI1A.

.
. Crete , Mmzy 3Jbda Ich I'aLa ,

time new governor of ( rte , at sIte imt'ti of-

an 1nIctrhai: force , has rshlsyed hhco Le-

Ieaguc'etl
-

garrison c'arnus ,

Ills BLOOD IS i1CLO-SAXON

henry Watterson Delivers a startling Jingo
Speech in Lantlon.

MARTIAL SPIRIT A NATI&N'S' MAINSTAY

Louliihe Islitor ItespotitiN to the
Tomnit of Memnorimsi 1)113? at iiI-

lmilimmimet to Cocisol Gen-
end Collins.

LONDON , May 30.The dinner given today
by all time United States consuis in the
United Kingdom to lien. Patrick A. Collins ,

the United States consul general , was a nota-

ble
-

gathering. It was considered a great
compliment to an emflcient official , Among
timoso present were Ambassador Bayard antI
Joseph Pulitzer of time New York World.-

An
.

iihumninated complimentary address was
presented to Consul General Collins , To time

toast , "Tho Guests of the Evening , " General
CollIns made a fitting rem'ponse.

Time apeecim of time evening was mache by
Henry Wattora'on of time Louisville CourIer-
Journal In response to a toast , lcnioriai-
Day. . " It , in fact , created a sensation , Mr-

.Watterson
.

began time main prtlon of hIs ad-

dress
-

by replying to tile statement made by-

T. . I'. O'Connor , M , I', , in his paper , time

Sun , at time time of time Venezuelan trouble.-

In
.

his statement Mr. Connor asoerted that
time soutim would have to be reckoned with-

in case the United States enmbarked on a
foreign rar , Mr.Vatterson , In repelling the
mwsertions of Mr. O'Connor , said that among
thmosa vhio fought s veii anti valiantly dur-
lug tIme "late unpleasantness , " as welt as
among tlmelr deccnt1ants , timere was but one
feeling-a feeling of thankfcmiimess timat God
imad ialih the wciglmt of his lmatmd upon the
confederacy anti preserved time American
unIon. Continuing , Mr. Watterson said : " 1

confess that I am a jinga , htmL I learned the
1es3m1 antI got the cry 'Greatnei' anti Glory'
from England , It goes without saying and
shouid need no self-seeking flunkey , eager
for social recognitioim , no reoonant hip service
dcHghted to imave an audience and rejoicing
at the sound of hits own voice , to Impress the
intelligent Englishman with time truth that
1o true American desires anything but the
nest cordial relations of frienth'hlp with
England. At the mamne titne a conminon Ian-
guago

-
did not prevent the United States from

going to war with Emiglacmd on two occasionii.
Talk of common interests is rather imaginary
than real.O are of a common origin and of-

a common blood witlmout a doubt , and that
means that we are good fighters , who may-
be counted each tostammd by his own. War
would certainly be' a dreadful alternative , but
there are yet greater evils that may over-
whelm

-
mankind than var , the obliteration

of which from hunman experience makes
: ha emnascuhation of time human species merely
a question of time. It was the spirit of
the Anglo-Saxon race that placed England
wimero it is today. Ita warriors are no more
forgotten in its history than are its sages.-

Tb
.

the eamo martial spirit the American
minion owes what It is today , and upon this
: iio United States must rely to maintain its
position atnomig time nations of time world-

."If
.

, in recalling the heroic deeds of those
in whose memory we drink tonight , I take
leave to hmokL our national bunting a little
higher timan the duke of York's column , if I
also trail In time pe'aple's imonmage before
that dome where lie the remains of Welling-
ton

-
'anti Nelson , I certainly do not mean to

board thmo lion In his den nor twist his tail
wimen I remind Englishmen that we , too ,

have In Shornman , Lee , Farragut and Stone-
wall

-
Jackson Anglo-Saxon noldiers and

sailors whom all of the Britons should de-

light
-

to honor. "
General Collins , in respondlng to calls for

the guest of the evening , was received witim

the greatest enthusiasm. His adt1ross was
filled with points of a specific nature , iargely
relating to the cimaracter of American con-

sular
-

representatives in dreat Britain. lie
alluded to howard Fox , consul at Falmouth ,

whose grandfather was appointed to time same
poaltion by Washington , whose father vas
appointed to time same post by Monroe ,

doctrine Dr. Collins believed was gen-

craily
-

accepted hero in England. This re-

mark
-

was greeted witim cheers and haugImter.
Ambassador Bayartl , in repommding to time

toast , "Diplomats , " dwelt upon the great
courtesy accorded American representatives
to Grrat flrtain.

Senator Hoar paid a warm tribute to Gen-

eral
-

Coiiimms. __________________

ALL IlU'l' VOUiL Aitfl fli1.E.tSflD.-

l'ret4idt'flt

.

ICruger Fl ,mulh t'msaiomis-
t1cist of lilt I'milll iciil i'rlsiit.rs.

LONDON , May 31.Time secretary of state
for the colones! , Mr. Joseph Chamnbcrhain ,

Into received time following diapatcic from
time British agent at Pretoria : "All time

prisoners have been released except the
four headers. Time letters' cases vIll ho con-

sidereti
-

hater. The fines and punishments in
lieu of paymneimt remain and the banishment
remains , hut it is auspendemi on the agree-
ment

-
that time prkoners will not interfere

with the politics of time republic. "

I) hA'!' 11 1.ilES Ol'F' IIIIICK l'031 CIIOY

lies mit Ills llomcmc' 1mm flrooihyn froim-
chlriaimt't IIMi'mite , .tgrcd Sixl1htrie.
NEW YORK , May 31-Mark M. Ponicroy ,

better known as Brick I'omeroy , died lart
night at imis imomne in Brooklyn from llrigimt's

disease , Mr. Porneroy was born In Elmira ,

N. Y. , in 1833. As a had imo entered a print-
ing

-
0111cc , Afterward lie published time Gem-

ing
-

Suim atmti hioricon Argui. lie became city
editor of the Mlhsaukee iaily News and thou
founded time j.aa.rosse clommmocrat. As editor
of timat paper ho attacked l'resiclemmt Lincoln's
war policy , In 1868 Tweed Invited imimn to
come to New York and becommie editor. Porno-
roy started the Daily Democrat. In 1676 imo

trarwered time Democrat from Lacroee to-

Cimicago and macin it time organ of the grt'on.
back party. In ISSO Porneroy was president
of a company timmmt propoeed to tunnel tiit.
Rocky mountains. Before time seimente col-

iapsetl
-

the COimliUmimy said $7,000,000 in sharem' .

I'iiII.AIELI'IIIA , I'a. . .iny 11Ttiwin 1-

3.Fittier
.

, ox-mayor of Phiiadelph'a' auth a-

merniter of the vehh known hirmn f eorclmtg-
uirnnufacturers bearing his namne died at his
home in this city tonight ,- p-

L'o, GIhI1S 1I1.Lil ) IX t4'l' . LOUIS ,

l'mimcio in mc StreeCssr Cuisc'd b flit'-
hirt'mi.iiig of 'l'rciiIt' ' 'ire.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 31-As a car on the
Carendeiet electric line as proceeding to-

ard
-

the down-town section of the city a
trolley wire broke and fehl , causing a panic
among the passengers , wimo jumped to time

ground. Miss Veronlca Paycheck , 17 years
old , was Inimiantly killed by felling against
time wire. Mfle LIhlie Cimanquette , also 17

years old , sustained a compound fractiro-
of time skull. 51cc viil tIle , 11cr elder sister ,

Mica lllanchme Chanquetto , received a severe
.acahp wound , Oewald Matte , a butcher , had
is rlaht shoulder dlsIocatei ,

Stt'mtmibomt ( Sunk in OhIo.-
PAIIICEI1SIIUItG

.
, W. Vu. , May 31.Thes-

temttnboat Ironsidems struck a hargo itone-
in the Ohio river fifteen miles below here
Inst niglmt anti sunk In live feet of water at
what is known a the Lee creek millie. She
was on time up trip from St. Louis to I'itts-
burg.

-
. Captain Oray. aged 71 , was In corn-

macmci
-

, lit , lives itt bewickley , Pmt , Time boat
wait owned by time ilarker Steel company of-

l'itischurg and was worth 2l0.- p-

MiVOIUVUIN of Ot'vums 'sss'ls Mmiy 81-
.At

.
Iiavre-Arrlved-La Norcnandie , from

New York.-
A

.
t Quecnstown-Saied-EtrUria , for New

York
At Southimmpton-Saiied--Saale , for Now

Yorhe-
.At

.
Iialtinmore-Arrived'--ScotIa , from 11am-

burg , S.iiled-M ntunu , for Lormdon ,
A t Marcus l1ock-l'asve1-tnnian'i from

IAvcrpool for Phmliadeiplmims

Sh'AiN M.t1ChS POItMAI. COMl'I.tlN'l' .

Aceimset tIme Cuimisis hf Crnel cimmil Iii
ituitmn ft Vmm rfssre.C-

c.pyriimt.
.

( . ltG , hr l'tcs.Pubiihing Company. )

MADI11D , Spain , May 31-Now( York
Woriti Cablegram-Speclai 'Felegramu-)

The Madrid government ima lately
called the attention of the other
European powers to time alleged cruel
and Inhuman warfare adopted by the
Cuban insurgents. Complaint is made ape-

ciflcahhy
-

of the use of dynamite to blow up
railway trains ( those carrying passengers as-
wehi as freight ) an4 sugar mills , anti of the
use ot explosive bullets In fighting , The Etm-

.ropean
.

goverflmnents have instructed their
consuls in Cuba , it Is stated authoritatively ,
to tepert promptly and fully upon these dIe-
gatlons

-
, Spain imopes some action wiii be-

takeit to declare the Cuban inurgents pirates
and mahefactors , unworthy thmo sympathy of
army civilized nation ,- General Weylem has ordered the Spanish
atithictritles in Cuba to continue to grant re-
hot and rations (luring two niontht to din-
trc.ssed

-

inhabitants vhio have taken refuge
within the Spanish lines , but the familIes
and relatives of insurgents will not only be
refused relief and rations , but will be lrnne-
diately

-
expelled fronm the Spanish lines ,

which will make them heavy incombrammcea
upon the rebels during time rainy season ,

As soon as time papers of time Commipetitor
case reach Madrid by mail-they are expected
about June 4-timy will be submitted to time
scmpreme court of naval appeals. The im-
npreasion

-
in ofilclal circles is that the sentence

of the himtvan.a court martial is certain to be
annulled on time ground that it is 1mm viola-
tion

-
of the protocol of 1877 , and that time case

vihi be sent to an ordinary court martial for
trial subject to the stipulation of that treaty ,

AItTIIU11 B. HOUGUTON-

.i'AcIs1I

.

: G LI1lthtl1b.tSAIt Id AC'l'l % 'l.-

Cuuimisms

.

it'chiire.i to lie Ilemitt'n at Ses-
end 1'ii H (5 itt 'l'lu'ir Oii Gctiict' ,

hAVANA. May 31.Tho local guerrilla
force of Sagan , in an operation on time plan-

tatlon
-

of Ammonia , killed 'live insurgents.-

Cooneh
.

! Jose Sanchez also fell in a personal
combat with the captain of the guerrillas.

Troops acting a convoys had an engage-
ment

-

near Manicamagua , in which they lost
Captain Ascenscio and one soldier killed and
five wounded.

The column of tIme proviBional battalion of
Cuba enCountered the bands under Caatilio ,

Betancourt , Itomnero and Perez , who are in
the conimniL'sion of Zayae , to the nunmber of
1,000 men , at Anita , in the province of
Havana , The insurgents entrenched them-
selves

-
in a strong position amid awaited arm

attack. As the vanguard or time troops ad-
vanced

-

limo insurgents opened fire. Time troops
imad to go up imiil to the assault
and it WflS steep enoughm to be hard climb-
ing.

-
. Finally time insurgent 4posltions were

taken by Lieutenant Colonel Tejerizo witim
tim guerrilla force amid two compatmies , as-
sitctl

-
by the column and fotlr cannon. Time

insurgents timereupon retrcat hl to the Jmeiglm-
tof Planano , where they again made a con-
siderable

-
resistance , but the artillery fire

again compelled them to tate a precipitate
retreat in tire direction OflNazarcno. They
were pursued and dispersed iii all directions ,
heaving seven killed. The coumn bad seven
killed antI eight wounded

A squadron of cavalry captured a deserter ,

Juan Area , near Carcajula , Ho resisted cap-
ture

-
and was zeri usi' wounded. Whoa

taken ho had a passport signed by the In-

surgent
-

CaptaIn LUIs , Go mztshs granting hrn!

two clays' leave. Last'nighrtbo Insurgents
muncie another unavailing' attempt to paas-
by thmo trocha near .

PuertO de ha Guira and
.Justinia. -

The gtmnboat Dardo wa pasclng outside
time village of Cogiol , neaIlat baqp , . .ban-
tue commander noticed the Insurgents imatl

set fire to time village. With artillery and
rules lie compeiIal th ioshrgcnts to retre.it ,

Time local guerrilla fovea-of Cardoacts wlmiho-

on a foraging expedition me the insurgent
band of Peirco Aceved Ibetwiren an Mlqimel
and Clmirlno. At thb first yplley from the
guerrillas thmo insurgents took. flight , leaving
two killed. They were Pursued and over-
taken

-
, when the guerrilla force charged them

with machetes , killing one and capturing
ten prisoners. The prisoners protested that
they were peaceable citizens and that all
had passports from the local authorities.
Colonel Oclmea has ordered Captain San Mar-
tin

-
to Investigate.-

In
.

the diirtrict of Gammjtmnni the insur-
gents

-
have burned several tobacc3 houses ,

some of them containing tobacco to the value
of 50,000-

.It
.

is reported at Remechlos that General
Paiencia has had an important engagement
with time Insurgents under Carhilo at the
plantation of Dolores Abecu. The insurgents
are saiti to imave suffered heavy losses.

The insurgents have urned the plantation
of San Rafael in the district of Quivocan ,

They have fired several time upon the out-
post

-
of Santiago do Lan Vegas in Havana ,

Thus force is reported to baunder Agulrro
and to be the vanguard of Itohoff'a force ,

wimicli Is marching toward the Vuehta Abajo-

.YIILI.OW

.

F13'Llt IS 1tAGlG ZN CUILt.S-

ilmimmisk

.

Forces Are Being Thinned
Omit by 1)escrtlon muiti iliscmnse.

TAMPA , Fla , , May 31.Private aclvicea
from Cuba announce that ' 'ehlov fever is
raging there , May 29 a train from Matanzas
brought Into Havana from one battalion sixty
men afflicted with the fever , Timis , united
with time continual desortons is reducing time

Spanish forces greatly. Ninety soldiers from
the Madrid battalion in t'b Vuelta Abajo
have joined forces with Macco on account of
the scant supply of rations ,

Reports are roeciveil to time pftect that an
expedition imas handed in Manzanilio. Five
empty batm. ' lmave been found on the beacim-

.Capriiho
.

Zayaa and Rodriguez are , moving
westward and nil time Insurgent forces are
drawing near Havana ,

Last wreic two explosions occurred on time

Mttanzas railway line , ono completely do-
btmoying

-
an armor car yhth troops.

General Weyhem was imanged In effigy yes-
terday

-
, A strange figure iii the Spanish

cmcial uniform was uspended from the upper
balui'tradt. of Dr. Cuervo's rc ridence on the
main street ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ --
hlem'siumiimi A rrivemm I a liii LInclt'hmiislmc ,

I'IIILADELPIIIA , May 31.Time steamer
i3ermnuda , wimiclm left Jackn4nvlile , Fin. , on
April 27 , with the alleged irmLentlon of land-
ing

-

a cargo of ammunition ad a body of men
en time shore of Cuba , arrived at this point
today with a cargo of fruit. In spite of the
experiences the vessel is said to have met.
aim presents a trim appearance. I'rofound
secrecy i'm maintained concerning the results
of the oxpedition-

.W'eyler

.

hiss Not ; -.t' Iteslgnemi ,
MADRID , May 31-The pnmmier , Senor

Canoras dcl Castillo , authorizes a categorical
denial of time rovivemi report timat Captain
General Weyler has resigned , and adds tima-
tWeyier has cabled s.myng that hum conforms
to time government's instructions lii all mat-
tera

-
relating to time admmiinItratlon of time

island of Cuba and the comiduct of time camp-

mtign
-

against time insurgentS-
.p

.
.

p'tIUit. .I13N Aitii IClLI.1CplN A FIGhT.l-

m'spt'rms

.

to ilmittie'iilffuh, tar Ihie I'osi4-

eNHiumim
-

of Rich 3Iimmrrl Lmsmitls ,

CRAIG , Cob ,, May 3I.Inorinaton comes
from Brown's park , acroa the' ' line in Utah ,

of a desperate battle on May 21 , n which
two men were hiiied and ( wo ohers( mom-

tally wounded , It 1. stated ( imat Matt
ncr and an old nian named Nortnarm had
discovered rich mineral imeer timq state 'line
and aerei developing their find on time aUlet ,

Four unknown amen , learning the fact , fel-
lowed them. A tIght too1 piae , In which

, who is a dead lmot , klihed and
wounded all four of the others. io arrests
have been made aa yet ,-

Gtcrgt , '1'nior ft''n Inn Illinois.C-
ANTON.

.
. ill. , iday 31-A ,pc'eiai' (Tom

Fiati , is s'rnnhl Place suth of here , says
man anssv'rlng ierft ctiy the descrIptIon of
George Tuyior , MIssouri's escmmpecl nmcmrdere-
ria'eml theme iss ; night. walkinr omm limit roil-
road traekr. The mmmdi Appenrea uneasy and
ifl tt great 110cr )' . ile ivtts demmtltied ( morn a-

II picture by five 'Itjzumit-

SESSION IAY END TillS IVEEK

Some Senators Believe the Work Oan Be-

Pinished by Thursday.-

ANTIBOND

.

BILLTO BE PRESSED TO A VOTE

Sccrnf Ori1Isitir' Appropriation hula
Are Yet to lie Acted Upon as-

Tie' Canine llmiek fruits
Consfereicee ,

WASHINGTON , May 21.Time senate will
begini the week with tire imitention of making
IL the last of time session if possible. Sonic
senators put thmo day of adjournment as early
as Timursday , and still otimers think It. will
ho impossible to conclude before the first
day of next week ,

Time imperative work before the senate in
order to reach adjournment is to dispose
of the conference reports on the ordinary ap-

propriation
-

bills , to vote upon the bond pro-

hmlbitory

-

bill , antI to consider time proposition
to pass time river and harbor bill over the
prem.'tdent's veto in case the bill receives
the necessary two-thirds vote in time house
to bring it to time senate. Seine senators ,

probably a majority , also feel timey are under
chiligationo to press time filled cheese bill te-

a final issue , but there is a auiflciently strong
minority opposed to this measure to pre-

vent
-

congress roimmaining in session for time

solo purpose of passing it after time appro-

iwiation
-

biilm are out of the way. It would ,

therefore , appear that time hope of the friends
of this bill must rest upon gettlmmg it thirougim

before au time appropriation conference me-

ports are disposed of.
Considerable time i'iii necessarily be spent

upon bills upon time calendar to which no
objection is made , and also in executive sea-

Uons

-

on nominations awaiting confirmation ,

Senator Morgan probably will make an effort
to get up the Ccmban question.

The nnti-boimd bill will be pressed to a
finish before adjournment Thursday unless
tiraro should bo a violation of the unanimous
agreement winch was entered into cmi Fri-
day.

-
. Time debate on this bill will consume

time greater part of the seoslon after 2 o'clock
Monday and Tmmosday anti it is possible It
may ho neceeary to extend time Tuesday
seesiori into the nIght in order to give all

'imo may wish to speak an opportunity to do-

so. . Senator Butler' has by no moans finished
his speech on this bill , Senator Brown has
given mmotice of a set speech and Senator Cul-
horn is also anxious to fimid opportunity for
tiio delivery of a prepared epeecim. It is
believed the bond bill will imavo a majority
of about five votes in its favor.

Time appropriation bills , stihh in conference
are time Indian , postomco , naval , sundry civil ,

District of Coiunmbla , fortifications antI gen-

eral
-

deficiency. Time others have either be-
comb Iars or are in the hands of the presi-

dent.

-
. Time conferees on the Postofiice bill

rero In session Saturtlay and rcticlmcd an-

ummtlorstanding en all itemns of dIsagreement
except on tile senate's amendment for time

consolidation of small postothices with large
ones acid tills will probably be arranged Men-

day.

-

. The items of serious dispute between
time house. are the Indian schools and time

fees of attorneys In the Indian bills , the
battleshIps and price of armor plate in the
naval bill and tha question of the distribution
of tire charity fumids In time Dltrict of Co-

.lumbla.

.
.

It Is not expected there will be any pro-
-formgiddebatovYerthe'riverafld harbor bill

it it Is sent to time senate by time house.
There were only nine votes against this hill
when it passed originahiy. and its friends
claim there will be no dtmcnity in passing
it a second time , notwithstanding time presi-

dent's
-

objection.
Beginning Tuesday or Wednesday time nes-

sions
-

of time senate will probably conimence-

at 11 o'clock. arid several night session
are among the probabilities of time week.

110(5551 hI.tSSIX SUS1'UNSiOS DAYS-

.Fecstmrre

.

uf line '.Veei. W'ill lie the
Ovt'rridiimmS of Chic I'reiiileiit' $ Veto ,

WAShINGTON , May 31-Time closing

days of the session In the house will be
mainly devoted to the consideration of con-

ference

-

reports , but time feature of Lime week

will be the passing of tim river anti i-arbor

bill over time president's veto. All time friends
of the bill wino are absent. have receivti a-

peremhitorY telegraphic summons to lie pres-

ent
-

on Tuesday , when time bill is to he re-

ported
-

back fromn time committee. Time ccv-

eral
-

votes taken on it already demonstrate
timat it has considerably more timan a two-
thirds majority , and its friends nxpress no
doubt of time result in time house. It is
not probable much tinme will be allowed
for debate. The conference reports will be
given the right of way whenever pre-

sent
-

cci.
Under the rules time last six days of time

cession are suspension days , arrd this tact
will ermabhc time Imotmoc to clear time cahenrhar-

in a brief time of several pending bills ,

including time Phillips conirnission bill , limo

Erdmnan arbitration bill and several ether
bills.

Time Johnson-Stokes contested election
case , which was left imanging when the house
mmrljourmmed Friday , will be disposed of to-

mmmorrow.

-
. The partisans of Mr. .Iohrmsorm ,

wimose claims to time seat were rejected
on two votes , will direct their efforts to-
worth misting Stokes and thus declaring time

seat vacant.
Some fear of a veto of the generai de-

ficiency
-

bill is expressed among time nmeimm-

hers because it carries time French spohiat-
iomi

-
cialimi-

s.hiI4tST

.

G0135 OFI' AIIIIA1) OF TIMII ,

'I'mini 31i'mi FcctmihI 'lnjurcd hna it I'reiunt-
mmrt'

-
1xiosinin ( if l'uiilem' ,

WATERLOO , Ia. , May 3i.Special( Teic-
granm.By

-
) time premature explosion of a

charge of powder last evetming , Fred Bur-
moister and Julius Burmeater! were fataihy-
injured. . Fred Burrielster liamh baUm eyes
blown out , his m-igimt arm blown entirely off
and the otimer injured so that it bad to be-

anmputated , Julius flurnmeimster's rlgimt arm
was badly burned by time exploIon and lila
rgimt eye was blown out , lie was also badly
bruised in different parts of his body anti
time physicians say there is hittle hnoimo of-

eltimer of time mcmi recovering. Time mcmi were
blasting boulders ann Frci bach the taniplcmg
iron in lila hands and had struck time charge
time last blow wimen time explosion took place.-
Thmey

.

are about 30 years of age , sod un-

married.
-

.

(HilL IiSO.tl'ES A lItST'a' WOOEht.

Miss Msir jeist'n'sflximt'rlenice Vithi
oil A hnorlginmi I Iovpr.-

WOONSOCKET
.

, S. D , , May 31.Spec'cs-
hTelegramLact

( '

) tail an unknown maim met
Mary Jensen , aged 16 , on the Big Sioux
bridge , ten miles north of Deli Bapids , anti
asked her to marry him , Ho threateimed
her with death if simo did not. Time girl
cscaped hum anti came to her sIster's , near
this city, Yesterday time girl wan alorme at
the farm with two children anti time seine
maim , armed with a revolver anti a base hail
bat , attenmptech to kidnap liar. lie started
with her across time prairie , but lila hat blew
off acid , as lie stooped to Irick it up , time girl
seized the bat antI knocked h'rn down. Simo

escaped amid caine hero. There is great cx-

.citemnent
.

, The shmcrirf Is miow In pursuit of
the man ,

S-

lomnt'stle 'i'rn.gcti in hsiisns ,

MAIIYSVILLII , Kan , , May 31-George
Mack , a (amnier lIving live miles routlm of
here , kihied iml wIfe yesterday imy crushing
her skull with bpatiicmg fork , lie svas 63
years old anti she was 50. TheY had been
living apart , Muck went to her imoumne ttim-
'lfailini to snake peace ime killed her. lie them
edt hits own throat ant ] afterward junmntl,

mile time ilIuc river , but crawled out again
and vas toutmtl in an unconscious condition.
lie wIll probably dlv.

flltIAT I'iSTIVAL OP GIIIIMAN SONG ,

Twenty-RIghitis NntinnI Snengerfctt-
to 3lcet nt l'ltdsimurg Next ,

PITTSI3UILG , I'a , , May 31.Time twenty-
eighth national aaengerfet , which meets in
this city on June 8 , will , so far as the gen-

eral
-

public Is concerned , be a pureiy musical
event , and as such certainly promises to be

the most glorious fstlvai of song anti
mmmelody that ever took place In the Iron city ,

But for the sngers composIng the North
AmerIcan Saengerbund , and also all other
singing societies taking general interest In

time eromotton and perfection of choral song
tue conning saengerfest wIll have beside the
immuilcal hart 501110 other Important features.-
Nqt

.

altogether for social pleasure the singers
will connie to this CII )' , CS the trannactioti of
important business in regard to Saengerbund
matters is awaiting themn.

Time most immmportarit nmatter of all will be
the projected reorganization of tire Snenger-
bend , and arnomig time proposed changes of time

constitution anti by-laws is time election of-

a pernmanent central board , which at present
is elected every tiiree years by time singing
societies of time city chosen for holding time

next t'aengerfest. There are also to be nimulo

sonic new rules in regard to money mmmatter ,

mis it is the intention to decrease time nnmcmtmn-

tof expense to be haiti by time city giving the
saengerf cat-

.Another
.
important question to be con-

sidered
-

by tine delegates will be that of join-

ing
-

time International Saengerbtmnd and of
taking part In tIme next international saenger-
lest to be hielti at Stuttgart , Germrmany , by
time singers from all civilized countries of the
globe ,

A timlrd qtmestion of vital Importance will
be that of clecimling on the place of holding
time twent-mnintii mmatlonal saengerfest , w'imiclm

will be time celcbratioim of tint golden jubilee
of the North Ammierlcan Saengcrbrmntl.

Time Saemmgerbund 'va-s orgaimizeti at Cim-

icinmnati

-
in 1819 , anti in that city was held time

first snengerfost by five singing societies ,

time Cincinnati Ltelertatel , Oosangtmmmtl , liii-

dtmngsvcroin
-

, Svss Maenmmerchoir of Clncini-

mati
-

, time Lietlarkrans of Loulsvlhle , and the
Deutseimo Gosangs'ereln of Madison , Intl. It ,

therefore , would be only natural that time

gchden jubilee of time bond should be edo-
brated

-
at the place of Its bIrth , at the

"Queen of the , " In that city were held
time smaengerfet'ts or 1849 , 1861 , 1S56 , ISTO and
1879 , antI all were successful. Time siimgng
societies in Cincitmnniti , having amrimmoI a
joint organizatIon ummder time naimme of "The
United S'ngers of Cincinnati , " are making
powerful efforts to have their city made the
cimuice for celebrating tIme fiftieth anniversary
of the Saengerbund , arid it seems that their
efforts will have their desred result. Time

aaengerfest of 1890 wilt mmot only be a nf-

ltonai.

-

. but an international one , as all the
larger singing societies in Germany amid

Austria will be invited to hell ) celebrate.
The Cincinnati singers say they will leave
nothing undone to make time snengerfest aim

event that will surpas.s by its slmielidor every-
thing

-
in that line ever seen 1mm the United

States.
Probably time only oppositlon that will be

maths to Cincinnati will be by time delegates
fronim the St. Louis singing aocietiem-

r.NASllYhlIE

.

DEC1CEI'I'l'il lstJN'i'IN-

G.Iitc'rthiiimg

.

1xCtIt ". 'csmhier Itenci-
fci- the ( ) peiiing of I lie lOxinisit ion.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , May 31.A _ hmard

rainstorm this afternoon played havoc with

the extensive arid ornate aeorations which
imati transfornmed the buzhmmess streets animi

public squares Into masses of color and now
iimpfiagSti1cQlQtcit! btingand disordered
adornments bedeck house fronts where be-

fore

-

noon all was bright and glowing with
color. Tonight rain still threatens nod lower-

ing

-

skies are ill omens (or tomorrow's-
parade. .

Time city sInews an influx of many visitors-
.Htelo

.

anti tcmnporary qtmarters are rapIdly
filling up and utmless rain prevents one of time

largest crowds aver aeon in Nasimvlile vhh-

hbe imero tonmorrow. The parade is expected to-

be time most extensive ever witnessed in this
city. It starts at 0 o'clock with time United
States Marlimo band at time Imead , Brigadier
General G. F, Henry , U. S. A. , in command ,

with a battalion of time United States infantry ,

a battalion of tire Sixth infantry anti a t'qimad-
ron of four troops , Thirtl cavalry , will be
the first dlvlion. Five divisions form time

procession. When time centennial grounds
are reached Prealtient J. W. Thomas of the
Centennial missociatlon will proclaim the
official inaugimratlon of the cetmtemmniai and
an immense United States flag will be
raised , and lion , J. M. Dickinson , assistant
United States attorney genarai , will de-

liver
-

an atidress and the Centennial poem
will be read by Mrs. Virginia F. Boyle. in
time afternoon time woman's building will
he turned over to time woman's hoard it'd-
atldresses will be made. Fireworks at nigni
will close tIme first day's program , The
exercises will be conclutled arm Tucmdav ,

wimen Hen , A. A. Taylor and lion , F. W-
Camnmack will deliver addresses ,

p -
sTltEIi'r c.tit JIIMI'S TIlE TRACIC-

.Se't'IIteemi

.

Pei'snns hlni't In Plttsimmnrg ,
,1v ( , Seriousi , ' .

PITTSIIURG , May 31.A car on the Sac-
end avenue traction line jumped the track
timili afternoon amid seventeen passengers
aboard were all more or less lmtmrt , two oft-

imemn seriously. Time day of miracles ices imot

passed or all would have bean kil'eci ,

Time seriously injured are : Adanm l3aciri-

mman

-
atmd H , L. Kreigor , both residents of

time Soutlm almie. hlachnman's arnm is broken in
two places anti imis head is badly cut and
bruIsed , Kroiger is him nearly time samne con-
dillon.

-
. TIme other masemmgers , mmmcmi , womeim-

armd children , wore mmii bruised anti cut , but
irene of timeni seriously ,

The car heft Timirty-fourtim street at about
3 o'clock for Crihimoun park , where a concert
was to ho given , 0mm approacimimig Six Mile
ferry , Jlacimnman and Krelger siy time speed
being marie was that of a railroad train ,

Suddenly time car tork a liyimmg leap anti after
turning corlmlm'etciy over larmtheml at time bot-
tout of time ditch twelve foot below , with tine
wheels in time aim , 'Fimo struggilnrg icasser-
mgers

-
, jamnnmred in a lmcmp tinnier time svrcckage ,

vere screarnriug arid figtmtirmg (or releamro ,
Thmoy were finally extricated nnmnl tahotm to
their hmomi's , somimo being more scared ticatii-

murl. . but all bruisti anti worse for their
shaking trim , 'i'lmo car iii a conimpleto wreck ,

s'i'tiri' ( ) U'L' 'ro AitlIiS'1' h1EIL3ItS.-

G.

.

. t1. Niminisi Loin iii og 'I'm'o Oiiivt'i"i Off
fmit , ( Ito or Idmilifi ,

SALT LAKI CITY , Utah , May 31.It is
how bellowed timat 11ev. Francis Zlermnans
has been located , (I. M. Nolan. an empiovo-
of the California Wino conmpany , declares ire
nmet liernnans: in his recsnt travels and was
on a rnilro.iil train t'iltim himmm fox' two days ,

Fronm him, descrIption given he is certain
that ito hmas umado tie mistake in time imman ,

For tIne purpose of receiving time reward
Nolan heft thIs city tonigimt , accompanied
by two officers , to nmaka time armast. lie
will hot say positively to what imoint lie is-

golmmg , but it is believed to be sonmo place
in time wilds of, Idaimn , lie says Iiormnans-
vhh! be found at a point seventy miles from

railrcad or telegraph cormmnmmurmicativmi-

.S

.

S
nmmi %S'pVIII iii Iowa ,

CRESTON , Ia. , May 3hSpeelaiJ.( ) W.-

Ihrhiimarl
.

, traveling agent for limo los a Home-
stead

-
, eximibted! a box of worms , supposed to-

be army wormns , which , he picked up on the
yard near Lorirnor , Thu worms deatroyed
320 acres of blue grass pasture nbcm-
utthirtysix lmoura , anti their devastating work
has ahamnmech time farmmmers. They nrc digginmg
dItches anti planning a gimt , Scnmo corn
is being damaged by time pests , 'rime army-
worm has mmmsde Its aimpearanre iu several
tOwnsimiism In time cCLltmty , and unlcas disposed
of will accoinpilab great ruii in a short time.
Time wormns are horn an inch to aim lncim aimc-

ia immmlt in length , Time mode of warfare
adopted by time arrners is to dig clltcimcms ,

into wimicin time vommna fail , etm'l then nrnr
killed by the llate agriculturist. ,--

SENE'S' BAD FLOOD

Little To Bouthwestern Milfond Waa_
0 Washed Away.

FOURTEEN , ) 'I3ODIES ALREADY FOUND
-It0 _ _

Many Oitizdns ro Missing anti BeBoved to
Have Boon Drowned.

PROPERTY LOSS ABOVE FIFTY THOUSAND

Every Business House on Ohorokoo Avenue
Was Inundated ,

CREEK ROSE FIVE FEET ABOVE ITS RECORD

% 'ms1ers Cmmmne lown with n iIgiitt-
smshi] , SiTeepilig ldertiniiig lie-

fore 'i'iieui-Slnnyor Issues
an Appemii fur Aid ,

KANSAS CITY , May 31.A specfal to time

Joumimah frommm Semmeca , Mo , , says : Time scemmes-

iii anti about the district of Seneca's awful
flood disaster , brief dispatches of which were
seut out yesterday , presented a picture of-

desolation. . Cherokee avenue , Seneca's prin.-

cipal
.

business street , is divided iim two see-

tions
-

by time less of time nmplcmndld Iron bridge ,

which spanned Los creek , Ilundreds of citi-

zens
-

are viewing the ruins , while searciming
parties are constantly beatng eltlmor side of
time stream in search of rmmissing citizeimmi who
are evidently drowned. Fourteen dead bodie.
have already been taken from the water.

hENRY ANDREAUX , aged GO.

IDA ANDRIIAUX , aged 69.
LEO ADItEAUX , aged 7-

.IlilNitY
.

ANI)1tEAUX , mtgetl 10.
MARY ANDItEAUX , aged 12-

.MRS.
.

. W'hiITE , wife of 11ev. henry ,
WILLIE DOSIILEI1 , aged 6-

.ARCIIIE
.

WILLiAMS , aged 0-

.MltS.
.

. ROBINSON and BABY.
CARL SMITh , arid FIVE ChilL-

DILEN.
-

.- FLOYD , a child ,

At Dayton , nimme nmiiep east , a man narmied
Reynolds was drowned.

Time streets toay imresent a scene of dark-
eat glooum. Searchers are returning fre-
quetitly

-
with thh bodies of time untortcmnate

victims , anti with cciilns are imurrying bare
and there to rpceivc the death. The fmrnoral
expenses of the victims will probably have
to be met by public charity , as well as time
imnnmediate wants of tile hiving destitute ,

The storm vh ch precipitated time awful
flood from which Semmeca has so severely au-

fered
!-

spent its fury ot, a point about ton or
fifteen miles east of htmre Time waters came
down in a nmighmty wave , precipitating a rise
of Los creek fully five feet higimor than any
recent high water mark on this strcam.
Every merchant on Cherokee avenue , which
cmbraces-'fuliy ninc-Bonths of the business
intereet of the town; lm ,, suffered more or
lean direct loss to stock. The loss and dam-
age

-
to stock in stores aono is fully $30,000 ,

while the total loLa , inclumhimmg time immummdated

residence district and losmi of buidimmgs: , brings
the total above $5OO00 , at a very conserva-
tive

-
estimate. Anmotmg time heaviest property

losses by time flood are :
lment.v.-t DitirntcIm , eqrmtprnent mind building. . $4,000-
Mrs. . imnma F'rnntz , 'Icy gools cmiii ccii-

iIIner
-

, building wrecked antI stock darn-
ngei.

-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3o0-

L. . B. Campbeii & Co. , dry goo3s , stock
latnsei. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3(5-

Ifuier Milling company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I' . 0. iirccwning & Co. , lumber dealero ,

humnber swept. away. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oooo-

A score of other nmercimanta and business-
men sustained lomos ranging from 100 to
500.

BEYOND COMPUTATION ,

No accurate conception of the loss of private
residences can be given , but lmrobahly 100
homes vere inundated , with from four to six
feet of water , resulting in losses of from
$250 to $500 each. Two of these , time homes
of Messrs. Andrcas and Sclmnnimit , were car-
ned dowmm the stream anti every mneniber of
time tanmihles drowned , A nunmmber of families
have lost all and arc destitute.

Many farmers along time course of Los
creek lost timeir croims. Time merclmants thcmn.
selves , imavinig Inlet with serious leases , are
In no condition to respond to the wants ot
time destitute , and unless sotime aid is re-
calved fronm outside Roulces much suffering
will result. An appeal for aith was issuemt
today by Mayor McGannon in ( Ito form of a-
telegrani to the mayor of Kansas City. Time
immessage tatea timat army aid given will ho-
acceptable. . Time bridge at Dayton , a station
on time 'Frisco railway , seven muss east of
here , anti a considerable stretch of railroad
track anti grade were wasimed out and trains
viil probably he atmapcrmcloti , eXcept. for trans-

.ferring
.

trafihe around time break , for some
days to come and no mail imas been received
at timis lOint since time (loath ,

fey , harry W , White , wimose wife was
drowned , had a narroir escape from death.-
Mr.

.

. anti Mrs. WhIte ere married in Now
JerLey only a few mnontlms ago. Wimon ho
came here to accept time pammiorate of the
Mctimcdist Biniscopal church they routed
rooms in time Dispatch building. 11ev. antI
Mrs. Wimito were asleep when the torrent
strtmclc time building anti carried it away ,
Just before time building went to pieces timey
crawled out of a window amid plunged into
time stream. Mr. Wimite is a powerful swim-
nier

-
and managed to auhiport lila svlfo until

a (heating log struck hint in the head and
rendered imini monmmemmtariiy uncommsclous , Just
ma :' ho regained consciousness imu hearth time
shrieks of imis wife us she went chovrm in the
torrent for time last tlmmme , Time torrent swept
him on timmougli time darkness , but ito limmahly-
mmnammagod to reach shore anti groped imis way
back to town ,

5,1'. 1,1)1115 CIIOVlIdI ) vi'riz YiSI'I'ORS.i-

oriminl

.

) Cmmrlosltyt'elct'rs PiocIc unto
time %% 'rt''lcelS-

T.. LOUIS , May 31.Every railroad ent-

erimmg
-

this stornm.strlckeum city ran oxcur-
elon

-
trains today , They brought scores of-

timoucands of people to view the devastation
wrormelmt by time awfmml storm of Wednesday.'-
Fime

.
streets of time rmmineml district were

thronged with visitors all clay , 'l'hmey canto
From almost every town anti city within a
" 'dius of 200 miles and nearly nil day a-

cohcl. . drizzling rain fell. Lowering , threatn-
inm

-
, clouds coveroh lime sky and a more

dlrmiiti scone timan time rulneml imrtlon of the
city presented could scarcely ho imagined ,
imrd timromigh time crowded streets all day
iong cams fmmmmerai processions. Nearly one
hundred burial pcrmmits ivemo Issued by time
lmeaitim dttpartnicnt ysterday , mzmmd ovary
imemmrso in limo city was in constant use today
carrying victims 02 time 510mm to their
craves ,

Time fohlowiimg dead wore recovered frm
time ruins of time storm today :

ADOL1'II ANSCiiELT.-
Mliii

.

, ELLEN IIENNESSY.
JOHN Kii.LY ,
At early dawn people began to crowd limb

time city morgue. Matmy came in search of-

friends. . hut for time monet part time people
were drawn by a morbid ciemiro to see limo

rnanlecl corpses of time unfortunate vicllnma-

of the tornado , All day long time oflicers on
duty were busy keeping time people tnoving
: . , line mmtmtl out of tlm 'iewiicg room of ti-

cnorgmic' anti every few mmminutes sonme one
would think timey bath discovered somntt one
shomu they knew ammmong tire bodies exposed
to view , Tiiir s'Jperintemmaent' of time mimorguo-

imad a tryimmmg time 1mm aimswerinz questiolmi-
in regard to iim bwile arid takitmg nannt
soil tmv3r'ptlens' of persons who have no5

- - - - ---


